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David Link visited AlbaDy yestcr-ila- y.

OH Colli, of Lebanon, Is In

gene.

John Ilaudsaker In home from Pleas-

ant Hill.
Postmaster Honey, of Goshen, visited

Kugeue today.
N L Cornelius, of Helena, Montana,

li In Hie city.
James rianford, of Hs.t-- l Dell, wi

In Eugene today.
Mr Veazle arrived home today from

a visit at J'ortl.iLid.

Ml Hcrtha Templeton came up

from llalscy today.
Tho local and freight train passed

hero thi morning.
(jult a li ii ruber of student went to

Halt-i- thl morning.
Rev Newly was a passenger on this

morning local train.
OO Rowland ha returned from a

w.ek's vlnit at Portland.
Tim W KKKI.Y Guaro with suppk- -

ment wa Issued (hi morning.
Anotlit-- r train load of cattle will I

nhl'd from Eugene Monday or Tuee-da-

The head ca up of the Woodman of
the World 1h i session at Dubuque,
lowu.

Mi Clara Laue ha goue to Hake

t'lty In the hopes of Unit llllng hi r
health.

I'nelc Els-- Htcwart wa about tin
lrect today, lliu llrt tlinu for several

month.
I'rof McAlisler U giving the U of O

senior flan an examination for (lute
diplomas.

Mihh Tina IJawley, of Cottage Grove,
who h Iseu visiting friends here re-

turned home today.
The Independent Order of Good

Templar ' grand lodge adjourned at
Portland yesterday.

The scaltdd In front of (he Hotel
Eugene ha U rn, taken down. The
improvement Is a good one.

Mrs II J Day iiml family have gone
lo Collage drovo to reside. Mr Day
preceded then: a month ago.

C C Hendricks formerly n Laue
county clli.on, is building a two story
brlca liinlding in Pendleton.

J U Stevenson lathe Laue county
memlier of the new 1'iilon party for
Lane county. A good selection.

Itev 1 H Lovuiidge went to Cottage
drove lliis afternoon to iiddies the
county Sunday aoli.sil conveutb.n,

Cant N It lltimiihrey has been al
lowed fill) III liaek cnnlon, and
future pension of (12 0 per month.

I'lugllng I tin' cireiH I hilled us fur
west as Helena and other Molilalia
cities. Ii may he that their route will
bring them to the coast.

Mis Itinnlti do Forest, the well
known elocutionist of the I'ortland
I'lilversity. wlio recite at the M K
church tonight, arrived today.

Roln-r- t Cherry, who ha been tudy
lug tclcgtaphy at the H 1 depot in this
city, went lo Cottage drove last week
tu acvpta position In the H 1' oflloe In
that city.

The Multnomah lllcyrle club, of
Portland, will build a four lap to the
mile board track. It will he very last
the locution lu a hollow, rendering It
free from w ind and currents of air.

Conallls Tlme: President Chap
man of the State I'lilversity at Eu-

gene, ha sent wont to President
Deman th it he Is sick and cannot de-

liver his inhlrees at the teacher's In

stlliileat Philomath. President l amp- -

bell, of the Stat Normal, Monmouth,
ha kindly consented to till President
Chapman's place on the program.

The Albany Democrat ays there
wire live prominent newpacr men In

attendance in (he bimetallic
Tiiursday: O W Dutihar. of the Alo
rl Itmhtet, Cuts Fisher, of the Itose-blli- g

li. view, ('hn Nickell, of the
Jacksonville Times, It I. Heath, of the
MeMliinvltle Telephone-lieglstc- r mid
Hot) K I Infer, of the Salem Journal.

Hrownvlllc Times: The editor of

the Silvrr I in, rlnt and Oregon Hell,

b'lh populist newspapers published in

Abati. , nr.- - engaged in a ml hot war
of "words," of which I he follow lug is
a simple: "Duty, loH-tmr- u renegade

a low, uncouth adventurer," "purp,"
dorg," "g 1s t w een," "do bush,"

"bill lei tin s," "ker flopped like a 2

cent toy balloon and lit as'raddle of all
obscure slang dump," "boss," "fusion
1st," ''Jealous populists," "his under-
brush," free trade and r.'H)." etc. The
above is known everywhere lis the
back wood style of Journalism,

A Waidiiniiton, D C, correspondent
ys: "Ex-S- ei ator J II Mitchell, 111

the absence of a slice, ssor, has Is-e-

speiiitlng bis time in Washington and
has not tieeu lost siglit of. He naturally
commands cousldi-tal.l- int1uiice on
a.vouutof bis long residence In the
capital city and service In the senate
It Is said that ex Senator Mitchell has
Hot given up the light, but v III throw
hlmsrir Into the next campaign with
the (lelerminntlaii lo secure an endorse-inei-it

fium the of his pos tion.
It will W a battle royal Utweeu
Mltolitll aud autl Mltchsll force."

FUHTLA.NU hFECIALH.

A Blr lire; 10,000 Low; Urt-nii-

Fatally Injnred Pcstofflr Bob- - .
ber Bouid Ovsr Accident

to Woudsaw Macblue.

special to tli OiirJ.

I'ortland. June 6. Tha Menlll
bicycle factory and agency burned tLls
morning. The lots I $,000 with
$9,000 iniurance.

While at work on the building fire-

man William fell through the roof,

two torie, sustaining Injuries from

he cannot recover.

roSTOFFICB CO.NBriKACY.

At the conclusion of the examina-

tion of the parlle accuied of attempt-in- g

to rob th Portland lostofflee, U H

Commissioner Hladsu today held

Policeman in Holsaple $1,000 bond;
Oeorg Watson, nlglr watch at pot
olllce building. $2,000; Epping super-

intendent of the registry department,

FELL OVEH A BANK.

W II HobltiHon witb hi team and
woodsaw machine went over an em

bankment this morning with the
result that a horse w killed, man
iijuredaud machine badly demaged.

Cottage Grove Item

(Mesaenger.)
MllhrADay, the blackiniltlm, are

the busiest men In town.
The wood preserving plant moved

t Diitistuulr, Cal., Tuesday.
F.ugeue sent clear to Ohio to get

principal for her public schools.

P J Jennings left last night for

Mpokatieand British Columbia point

Henry D J Is moving his family

this week IntoOeo. Hawley'a house.

Miss Laura Coleman, alter teaching
a very successful term of school at

Latham, returned to her home at Eu
gene, Tuesday.

Klutiou agout Awbry now has an

assistant in the praseune of Hobert
Cherry of F.ugai.e, who is assisting
hlin lu the olllce. It was about time
Tom got a chance to sleep some.

J I. Diwu came down from his

mine in the lioliemla district Tuesday
He repo t the fivestaup mill at the
Musick turning out gold at the rite of
$.jiM) per day.

W W Tait loft Tuesday morning for
Slieild, where lie has purchased a drug
store. Mr Tail is a ge- Human and
llrst class druggint and we congratulate
.lietld, on securing so desirable a cltl
7.en. all'iiiiili w arj orry to see Will
leave us.

Educated ludiaii Lost III Job.

Louis William, an educated Indian
of notoriety, arrived in Lewistou lat
wek anil lepaired to he agency. He
pased a civil service examination anil
wa elated for a clerkship in the Lew,
iston land olllce last winter, a varan
cy recently occuired by ti e resignation
of Linton Lewis, who wai assigned a

good position ou the Atlanta Const I

tution. Itut when the Indian appli-

cant for the Hitlou was found by

those who had the honor to bestow,
he was lu Jail lu Pennsylvania for

forging the name of the Smithsonian
Institute. Thi Indiscretion lost lo
the aborigine the opportunity of pre-

ferment in the future. The Indian
bureau, however, espoused the cause
of Lew Is Williams and he wa dis-

charged with a reprimand. H is now
nt homo with hi people. He la nol
a hero there as he was lu the hsst. His
people and the white men lu autborl
ty on the reservation do not readily
overlook crime.

Conductor I'iculc.

Wednesday's Salem Journal: It has
been reporteil thai the order of railway
conductor are thinking favorably of
holding its annual picnic at Kugene
lhis)ear. Thi would afford Salem
people an excellent opportunity to
visit that beautiful city to plesantly
located at the head of the Willamette
valley, at a very small expense. Hood
river ha also hecii suggested as a place
f r bidding the picnic, but not being
very centrally located it I possible the
plonlo will not l held there. Salem
is be third place uamed for holding
the picnic and should the capitol city
Ihi selected Its residents will royally
entertain all who may visit thi citv
on that occasion. The laiard of cob
doctors has not yet taken any official
action but will probably do In the
near future.

Wahlngtou Life.

Here I a sainpU of WaMng'on life,
from the Po-t- :

"We I, good-by- . fldus Aehate,''
aid J -- lues Ha i I ton Iw , of Wsjh- -

Ing ou, 10 Jerry Klmpton, of Kansas,
a he wa leaving the Capitol yester-
day.

"Hold ou there, pard," said Jerry,
"you call me anything you like In
English and I won't kick, but you
sling any more name at me like that,
that I can't understand and our
all ance is busted for good, you hear
in.:" o

DURRANI IS BREAKING DOWN'

W Seems at Las! to Hare DBErttl tl!

Knrlfrer's Breast.

Una iVerk Morsel I. II

PAN Fkancik-o- June 3. --Theodore

Durraut seem- - to be breaking down.

A member of the death watch wss

seated atbllde !' "'K1'1 l",,kll,K

down upon him as he totsed atU
tumbled Id rentier sleep. The warden

was atoned notified of the change In
Order wire

Issued to Increase the death watch and
to maintain the vigil with greater care

than before.
Cantalu Kilear commanded that

euard be stationed every minute of th
flay and night lu the esge Willi me

coudemued iuuii. W halever Durrani
may do, lb eye of a guard w ill be

iw,n iiini Three men will watch

with hltn until he die on me gai

ows.
Durrani father carried lo II con

demned man yesterday the news that
tue United State district court had
denied the writ of habeas corpus aud
that the next light for life must be

made at Washington Ufore the Su
preme court.

A special messenger will hurry
a rnss the continent, but he cannot

h Washington before next Wednes

day. He will have the greatest good

fortune if he receive an audieuce

from the supreme court that day It
Is probable that a bearing will not be

granted before Thursday of next week
and on the following day Durraut
nuiHt ill, if tliH national tribunal does

not exert its authority.
The elder Durraut wept as he told

his sou the storr. but he bade the
condemned man lo be of gissl cheer and

not to lone heart until the last hope is

gone. If thejo.irney is made without
accident a return staying the execution
may be served by telegraph on the
warden. The son said he would
brave. As he spoke to his father
wire screen and wooden bars separated

them.

Junction .News.

The Times.
Horn-Ju- ne 3, 1807, to Mr and Mis

Jeff Cox, a daughter.

It I Pisttmaster Martin now. The
change took place June 1st.

Chas Starr ha secured a place in the
Kugene mill and he left for that place
Monday. His family also expect to

move to F.ugene.

Itev Oglesby, who has been so serl
ously sick at the residence of his
brother, Dr Ogleihy. has greatly hn
pr veil, much so Hint he was able
to return to Jacksonville. Dr Oglesby
accompanied Lim.

Mr and Mrs Hurl Harper have gone
to Belknap Springs w here Mrs Harper
expecta to remain a niomli. Hoy Drls
kill drove team for them.

Cattle are being shipped nut of this
county at a remarkable rate. Monday
a train of thlrtv-on- e cars was loutled
at Kugene anil two train were loaded
at this place billed for Montana. The
heavy shipment will mnily exhaust
the supply of stock cattle but the large
amount of money placed in
circulation will tend to greatly relieve
the finances of the county.

May ui East. The following from
the Corvalbs ()a.s!te indicates an
Eastern trip for the Multnomah track
team: Hrudv Ituruett reet-ive- a letter

from a Multnomah man
telling him to go into training if he
wishe-- i to take a trip. It is probable
that th- - Multnomah team intend to
goto Denver during that city's big
celebration, and try conclusions with
De::ver athletics. The proposed
Olympic club' trip to Portland has
hecu given up.

Dally (iii.nl. juu
Woohmkm PiCMf.-Tod- ay and to

morrow the Woodmen of the World
give a pioulo at Cold Spring, hIhhiI
12 miles up the McKenrie. Various
form of amusement are to mj provide I

during the two days. Tomorrow a
large number will atttnd from F.u-

gene, going there for their usual Sun-
day outing Instead of to other poinla.

llev J S Mills, of the United Hreth.
ren church, who ha been bishop t

this district, and resided in Kgeue
has lien renpvlnteil to the ame dis-

trict, which comprise that portion of
the ('lilted Statist west of the Mississ-
ippi river. He will locate for the pres
ent at Denver.

Hreeder and Sportsman: Pathmont,
owned by II 11 Miller, has sired seven
colt all told, and from the reports,
tw o of them promise to crackajacks.
A thive-vesrnt- d fllly by Pathmont
woi ked a lew days ao up in Jackson-
ville, Or , a mile in 2.27 and another
fllly at Metlford Is reported as showiug
more speed tbsn that. Thi is a good
showing tor colts at this time of the
year, but it should in t surprise anyone '

as t bey are sued by a horse w hich
carrie- - the bl xd of fie great Alta
wont and Aillle.M.

THK PKUhKAM MhAM'K- -

. . ,,, .1 ...-- ii levied on lltl'i- -

A bori oi r.iumi- i- .. 'M,r,.un i
Meii.-W- tett aou-.-- j

iu
A" -

to the above topic Is 'H1''' 11 'j
the "Btniu aud -'"" "-- .-.

.
.. leli ,iie products irom .si- -

Iwlrutl.-!!- ! .r..L.I.y ' wi publ,.!! tne monthly report

by many o! our udveiti-ers- : .. .ett,rj th-- llsodsakt-- for May:

Afterit I acKi.o..euh.
Is woi tines u.

L.HU.U, that the objects for which

.nu.inroL-raiiisar- e are rre.p.ent- -

y no objects at all, that in many in- -

of me,i,u ..nine nnickeds
. i...,.,,.. iwl not the

pro-- am go tome -

supposed to n ' "
iliat more Is uskpublication
r,..i.s than is charged br

',L leellin.ate fonn t advertising,

how, in the name of common sense

declare that it I' K"'1
can any one
business policy to buy space i i

kfttlu? . . ,.. i.
If the piograiu is noi iieiuu... "

whatyou pay for the s.m-e- , then those

who sell It to you are Imposing on

soiieitors claim, It I adver- -j
It as the
Using they are selling you, then m

should be ul only the worth oltl.at
advertising. If the people w ho solicit

ad in programs Use the facts tnalthey

are your patrons as a means to secuie

your money, they are bluckmailel

pure and simple ami as such aie not

entitled lo y.iur friendiy consider stion.

Il is certainly not g'Hid business

policy lo permit anyone to blackmail

you; and to permit to pas", without

protest, covert threats or awimuruwui
of patronage, is plain submission t-

blackmail.
No merchant should throw down his

liauU and admit hi Inability t cope

w illi the program nuisance.

A hit of ImcktHine, a little courage,

ami the determination to stand for

what la right and the merchant will

mioii he master of the situation.

Kl.F.CTEO TO WKSTKKN DISTRICT

l!ihop J S Mills formerly located In

tlnseity, lias been elecieil ny ine in-

ternational coiiferciice of the I'nited
Hretlireii cluin-li- , recently in session

al Toledo, Io aii, to the Western dis-

trict. This district comprises all the
territory Mississippi river,

llisbon Mills will l'8 located at

Denver, Colorado. He will epelid
. ,n,s M, e Coast, and w ill

,. , :, , 1, 1..... - .w.iL.n.cr.,....., ,
ineiit to this distiicl. While Kugene

regrets lo lose H.sliop Mills US a res-- j

i.i. .,r v,.i n..r ..iii,.t,s n irlml that1
',,

he will still retain charge of this tern.
try.

Ksi'oKi'KH lY. Albany had no use

for Ihe gypsy bund. The Demo rat of
Thursday !: 'I hoi gypics in ten
wagons passed through Albany this
forenoon, coming across the bridge

and going down ou the east side.
Acting Marsha! ibeee met tliein be

yond Ihe bridge and rode on t lis front
wagon unti. the gang were out of the
city. Not a chicken feather wus stolen
trou) Albany. At least 500 people:
visited tlietn while in camp, and a
.- -i.. , .l.-..r- i.l ,,.

' " " 1

til midnight.

Will Pi t on a Tkii- - Hammkk.

inenreueii now 111 me cupula 01 me
hose house on East Elevemh alreet is

made mid originally was intended
for a school or small chim-li- , and is so

huiiu that any nttemp' at f.it ringing
turns it over, thus rendering it useless.
Cyclone hose company, which has Its
cart in this house, has decided to rem.
cdy this at their own expense ai d w ill

put in a trip liHiliiner, tlie
This

. v.

lUdMi It

June
came from this morning, has
lieen on the T J Matlock ranch, seven
miles from Heppner Hasjting In the
training of the race horcs
Henrietta and one or two which
arctogonn the circuit this season
Morrow and Henrietta sro from Ke-pet-

(lie famous mar ' who held tlis
wot Id' record while alive. The ani-
mals will te takt u Denver and from
thcie Montana.

Al.Mosi- Sl i t KSSKI'I. Uohert
Crossan and Carey Martin have
tied their lie for the 250 "iicvclo- -

ofl'ered for the last student o
Willamette law schwil.
The tet w as mad. on bisik No 2, of
in... . .mm ush. up, anu rossan was success
ful

Ca'ey's m mv Eugene would
haveUvn .f he had been sue
eessful.

Til AT IIki.av IUlK-- Ol the pro-- g

rum for the bicycle meet at
park next Saturd is a relay
race, and it is said tl.nt the KuU-h-

of Pythi-t- and Wo tliuen 01' the Witbt
b of this are alout

the Ibis
a great deal oflme-vs- t an th

riendiy riva ry wo ild 1 rove
card .

riljrti iarj. ; ,

Will Wki.. -- clerk J. nnings
isu da v-- t- td to Ktu-- .t I

2.1 and L!a p0.ell
John Lynch certifying to tlt.r ,.air.s
aud in

O o

o

is.ate Faimuf.

t' the Oregon
II. fa'in ,.....,, irii,men nearly

. . - T nL.r.u QM VI 11 III iniaie ii-"- - . ... ,
..a.lp, used ID Uie us,..--

.l me vrtuii"
.rt of the work Is periormeu

tl.. inmates Wlio ui

n,!itTo great To ebo.

amit
1,47:1 bunches rudishes.

bunches onions.,Vh)
1,200 bunches leitlic-- . I

1S.SO0 pounds tliubarb.

JlO pounds pea.
64U pounds giaweberie.
Ki; pound strawberries.

7,4) gallon milk.
radi-- li root (grated.)

0 g tllons horse
p.U bushels green.
2 bus'iels potatoes tncw.l
24 heads cabbage.
130 dozen eggs.
loO acre", plowed.
2-- acres, to grain and

C.0 acies cultivated,
fil) acres, hoed.
10 acres Uax.
IK KK I t'imu'0 plant.-'- , reset.

40tKI cabbage plants, reset.

25 cords, wood cut.

145 loads fertilizer hauled.

4 loads grass for cows hauled.

32 loads gravel.
75 load wood.
275 young chickens and turkyes.
11 young pigs.
6 young calves.

hoelal Cantonu of Ihe SlesU-aua- .

Most Aliurlealis like Mexican dining

customs ami adopt They like, thorn

because of their bohoiniaiilsin. Here tney

oat. tlrlnk and live pretty much as they
please. Prion ull foriiml ma'lal ocuiudons

refreslinients while tlio amok-lu- g

and drinking nnartinent Is a can-full-

prepared adjunct, to which tin) geiitlomen
resort at will to vary the pastime of th
livening ami to chat uinm current events.
Irtl.. liv Americans or other foreigners
are arranged and conducted very much in
ncConlaiie willi Mexican customs. Alter
the dancing or other festivities have lasted
three or four hours the assembly, or n

thereof, Is ushered Into the dining
riMim. If seats are limited, the ladies sit
and the gentlemen stand or occupy them-
selves hervhia the fair one. To strletlv
formal this nrranceincnt continues until
the ladles have all dined, when It Is tin)

urn of the uelitlemen Mirtake. This
p,,n Is seldom adhered to, however, among
tho Americans. tot li sexes going 10 mo re- -

tm and dining together.
Citr of i,.xlc0 letter 111 Wuslilunton Star

Coulil Give No News.
A short time ago an old negro was pans-

Ing through the Second market, when his....,..
,V11S

.,..... ilt,..aTI, .,..,
of sea trout as tliey Iny on lliu nice lmirlile
table of a lisiimoiiKer. Walking up to tho
counter, the darky ptacinl his iiosew ltliin
an Inch of the "ss.rklml beauties," as
thoiiKh testing their Boiimliies tliroutrh
tho medium of his nirar-turlcg-. Tho speak er
of the htand eyed him with considerable
interest and cniitomiaforhlslinpertliienco
for half u inluute, and in a touo of anger
will:

"What are you o' them fish
'ur' )'"" "luck ape? dh, boss.

"What lld vou ax.'um. sir?"
"I Jos' 'urn what's do new from de

"''.."What did they s.V?
J),'-- ' doan1 know, suh. Doy

aln' bin dar for nior'n u mout', suhl"
H.ICUUIlglt.

The ItUliup'a llouti..
ul v'tterson is not onlv th ru--

fisherman of all the clergy, but the best
tory teller. Tlio bishop tells a story of

now tuo iirumiiier tho train mistook
blm, tlio bishop, for another commercial
tourist and asked htm If ho represented
a big house, liignest ou earth," wild tho
bislmp. "What's thoiianioof the firm?"
luerled the ilrummer. "Iird and
L'liun-li.- replied tnulinisirtiirliablii h
"Hum! 'Lord and Church. Never heard of

iiolany lirancl es anywhere?" pranch

lis Ileamiiu.
"Well," remarked Mr. Murniv Hill, aft-e- r
tho bm sat tlu club had expressed them-selve- s

in fiiorof the nlsilltlon of the hij,),
thiater lint. "I am In favor of the move-inen- t,

but not for the reasons vou name
for I am tall eimugh to wv over tho tops ,,

down."
i."- - tinnier nius wnen I am sitting

"What are your reasons, then one ofthem askctl.
"My riiisons purely monetary."' State them.
"They run s.ui.ethliig like this: If lmlles

fo Hot Wear hats ...at thenti ra tl,.. ...Ill
ileprlved of one of the reasons for"pim-l.as-

,"1,'-- ' cw wts-a- Kveryh.itwhich my wife diss not buy means tieprice of tt hut saved to ,,.c. llav,
cipirs, entle.ei.-- Chmtiicl...1(1, tfno.li

An Intrrettlnf RRilrkr.
Among the ragpickers of Paris, whos 11 may be s.en, with their hooked sticksand lskeis turning over tho sw.plngst the city In the Mr,y

...me Ime, be discovered gentK,,,,,,,,, p!
Ion. w l.o. from some muse, hnvo sunkfrom riches , r,K. Tu ,

eleHien.c.vl,. ,,,,,, l, r.,.kon,,l ln , ,
1 ,U" ,M" l,'v-il- n he hadv , t

rt'""" h,:.:'''Uri,r7;',r'''''-'- finally his
L, tter.

T.r,rl.m Kor s.irm.f,nw,
I ,. '.' Is,l'"r r,,w,1,v loadisj?"

Dn, Water,
hydn.ntphi m.v that In

deU,.,:r:: : are

shoit quick Hips lo be made. is a hni"-"- all over tho world." "That's (jimer.
meritorious act on part of tlio company. ..v.'"'' ' " U "'"'aandsl.iHw?"

! "Hats and cups?" "Not that;ltlier." "Oh, dry r.khIs, I Biipposo?"
i"""1'." replied the bishop,

SimK.-Pendlc- ton notions. -O- nmhu chronicle.
Oregonlaii. 2: CJ Matlock, who'
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SATURDAY JCN'Es

The dust toward the depot i(
cuting.

Mihs Jennie ItestiiH "uPil,afternoon local.

Mis Hiunie de Forest,
wa In Eugene today.

j u uoouaie jr., was a
Salem on the 10:50 local,

Dr W W Oglesby f JUUcltatl

rived up on me z:ih local.
Duvld Link arrived hoiue today N

a business trip to Albany.

Hon W H U'Uen, of C.ckm,
couutv. wa lu Euuetie totu' "

H A Copple went to Harrlabur,
tot'ay to hold divine service,
row.

The front of J O Rhlnehart'i
store lias been treated to Cltl if

paint.
The Wells, Fargo wsgoU Untir

ing repairs and another one Ii os
t he day.

Miss Foshay, of Albany, . .

home today altera visit with frin,
in Eugene.

Secretary Kincaid caiiid Up thk
afternoon for an over Sunday vi

with Ills rauiliy.
Iudt'peudeiice West Side: Ui

Nora Miser, of Eugene, It vi ttitu

Alls jei- - juiier.
A Wheeler of Fainnouu', It actim

as clerk lu the w riting up of tlt
iititUut tax sale.

Mrs Shaw, who resides on 10th aud

Mill streets, lr d a valuabl car

stolen a few nights ago.

Mrs Emma Wilson and m are 01

from Portland lor a shoit visit ta

sister, Mrs M H lhtrkcr.

C D Edwards aud w ife left for Hijli

Hanks 011 the McKeu.ie today to ntt
over S 11 day with his parents.

John Sutherland, one of the leaoVn

of the populist rt fcn 111 tuuvwifm
L ine county, is in Eugene today.

Mr K D Pool went to Portland Ilia

morning to oin her husband. Tlsj

will mase their home there fort tin

A fanner's wagon pulled in two oa

Seventh street tins iiioruiug, the kiof

bolt pulli.ig through the coupling pole.

MissHarah Smith of Creswt-ll- , sod

1, :.a --f.lLtwo ui i lie j.amoriugv sisieis ui

were visiting l Etigme jetter-day- .

Mr Agues M Harding and family

went to Kail Held, Mariou couuty t-

oday, where they will remain durinj

the suiiiiiicr.

The Willamette Valley Ilapllit Ae

socintioii is In at Sprlugfleld 10--

day. A .number of leadin. nnmlM

fthu deu liuiii ilioii are ill lliu

aoct.

Elmer Yarneil, of Mohawk, log

three sides of bacon night befors lilt

Irom liia riiioke bouse. Parti 1 in

suspicioiicd ol Ihe crime.

Arthur Ituney came up this

from Monmouth, where lie bat

been aCi r sch 'nl, and w ill j t)

his home at r'oley springs.
A man by the name of Ho'll I11

wheel nil ached till inoruinjl OB

note held againit bin

by II O Ply math. The matter w

satisfactorily uiljustid,

A K Oardi er, deleitale from tbe Y M

(' of the U of O, lo the Pacific Cot

S udci'ta Conference, held at TudH)

Hrove, llforulu, is back and tvpnrtt

a ipleu.M conference. He vn to

'in.v s- ,.!cnt uttcudlng from Oregon.

I "I. prp.lenee West Si'le: 0

Vil li.- - .vol family left U't Tmty
for hi.. - iprlngs, slxiy niile tw
E"i.-- i . lo t gone 11 montli. Hi

Atkii s - a eutlerer from rhenmati-m-llryi-

A !kiii gi?s also.

H.i I' Hmfer, ofHalein. will delir

the 4.1, pf July oration at CW
!I J Day will lie ruari!ij, i

- M. II. y, prwhicnl, and
Wo-l.y,- ' clmplaiu. The
wi! :,. oeld on Hal unlay, July 3rd.

Vestcrday's Sa!etn Journal: M

Eloience Watklns and the Mis

Theresa and Rosalie Friendly. t0"

gene," iicconipanled the I' oi O I18
Salem aid are the Bu,'

,

Carrie and Leone Paine at tlie

Rer A Wnnddy, editor of lhP"rt"

land llaptist, gave this effl' br

but pleasant call today. He n

route to SpriniMleld to attend th Jp-tis-
t

association. Mr W is a grN"
or the University ofOre.on.

length w
An In lance of the extreme

which the contract system Is csrrf

Hit by tli- - f.deial (jnv,'"l,I"n'jlf
evlih-ncK- l b, a notice p"sb,J ,

Hiilre ,

for the shoeing of two govern""''1 .

one i.ii vnte horse. The bid

open June 6 Ti e government rtwrt

the right lonjeet any or all bids.

Indepcdepce West Side: U'T18

m ioli limn leiln ary i-- "

.o., III,. .....I , ,l,,i,,,I lu ll. Vil'f' 10

riiuim inn ,1111 10

Insure a good yield and fre 'I'1"1 ''

o O il tl I ax't I ft A re 11 " '
vi.ni- - are einidi's ion w ouieli In iri

lie vfiua, pa J inn tsO cehls for eisi"

hi II
hot,r' w.uk, while n:ti are p

day for 0 Iioiiin' 01 k
..1, t

will hue 110 diilb-ult- In

picking money this year.


